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SEASIDE — An old Cow-
apa League foe helped Sea-
side open the 2015 boys soc-
cer season Thursday night at 
Broadway Field.

And the Gulls got in the 
spirit of Opening Night, 
Seagull Pride and all the rest 
by demolishing Yamhill-Carl-
ton, 4-1, in the nonleague con-
test under the lights.

The score nally caught 
up with the game, as Seaside 
dominated from start to nish, 
but did not pull away until a 
couple second-half scores.

Goals by Hunter Thomp-
son and Henry Chapman gave 
the Gulls a 2-0 lead just 17 
minutes into the game, but 
Seaside found itself leading 
by a slim 2-1 margin at half-
time after a Yamhill goal late 
in the rst half.

“We still have some things 
to work on, as we become 
more balanced,” said Seaside 
coach John Chapman. “We 
were up and down tonight. 
We started off real well over 
the rst 15 minutes  the rst 
20 minutes of the second half 
we were so-so, then I thought 
we nished strong.”

Thompson put the Gulls on 
the scoreboard just 6:30 into 
the game, as he scored from 
close range at the left post, 
with his shot passing through 
the hands of Yamhill keeper 
Peter Van Horn.

It took the Tigers over 
seven minutes to cross mid-

eld, before the Gulls made 
it 2-0 at the 16:50 mark, as 
Henry Chapman gathered in 
a rebound shot off a miss by 
teammate Taylor Barnes, and 
scored from 12 yards out.

Two more players picked 
up goals in the second half for 
Seaside.

In the 53rd minute, Colton 
Carter’s shot attempt up the 
middle from 15 yards away 
got past Van Horn for a 3-1 
lead.

A few other Seaside at-
tempts (by Barnes and Ir-
ving Contreras) were wide 

of the mark in the following 
minutes, before Will Garvin 
gathered in a loose ball in 
front of the net and scored 
the Gulls’ final goal in the 
69th minute.

“Kudos to Yamhill — 
they’ve got seven or eight se-
niors, and they’re a much-im-
proved team,” coach Chapman 
said. “We’re a growing club, 
and we feel strong about the 
Seagull Pride — I was really 
pleased to see the crowd sup-
port on our rst night.”

Seaside has a week off be-
fore playing at Cascade next 
Thursday.

Girls Soccer
Tigers 2, Gulls 1

YAMHILL — Yam-
hill-Carlton built a 2-0 lead 
over the rst 20 minutes of 
play, then held off Seaside’s 
charge over the remainder of 

the game for a 2-1 win over 
the Gulls.

The nonleague girls soccer 
game was the season opener 
for both teams.

“We started off the game 
well, but found ourselves 
down 2-0 in the rst 20 min-
utes mostly because this was 
the rst game and we just 

didn’t have everything sorted 
out,” said Seaside coach Matt 
Johnson. “At halftime we 
adjusted the game plan and 
played a better second half.”

Seaside’s Morgan Brown 
found the back of the net on 
a long shot attempt in the 65th 
minute, “and I thought we 
might get an equalizer, but we 
ran out of time,” Johnson said. 
“It was great to watch the girls 
step up the aggression and 
work together.”

Volleyball
Seaside def.

Yamhill-Carlton
YAMHILL — Seaside’s 

volleyball team won the rst 
two games, then rebounded 
from a Game 3 loss to score 
a victory at Yamhill-Carlton 
Thursday, 25-18, 25-19, 20-
25, 25-13.

“Our setters did a great job 

of distributing the ball,” said
Seaside coach Angie Hunts-
man, referring to her fresh-
men setters. “We improved
our defense, and I was real 
happy with how we rebound-
ed after Game 3. We came out 

at in the third game, but won
the second half of that game, 
then just carried the momen-
tum into the fourth game.”

Portland Adventist
def. Warrenton

PORTLAND — Portland 
Adventist had to go the distance
to beat a hot Warrenton volley-
ball team Thursday night, as the
Cougars handed the Warriors
their rst nontournament loss 
of the season, 22-25, 25-21, 25-
23, 12-25, 15-9, in a Lewis & 
Clark League match.

Clatskanie def. Knappa
CLATSKANIE — Clats-

kanie got past Knappa in four
games Thursday night, 25-
19, 18-25, 26-24, 25-17, in a
nonleague volleyball match at
Clatskanie.

Kaitlyn Truax served 13 
straight points to spark the
Loggers in Game 2, after trail-
ing 6-1.

Knappa also led most of
Game 3, before the Tigers ral-
lied for the win.

Bailey Corder had eight
kills and seven digs for Knap-
pa, while Paris Vanderburg
added seven digs, six aces, 

ve kills and four assists.
Kaitlyn Landwehr nished

with eight digs and six assists. 
Ashly Silva had nine digs.
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PREP SCHEDULE

TODAY
Football — Taft at Astoria, 7 

p.m.; Yamhill-Carlton at Seaside, 
7 p.m.; Warrenton at Vernonia, 7 
p.m.; Knappa at Regis, 7 p.m.; 
Ilwaco at North Beach, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
Volleyball — Astoria at South-

ridge Tournament, 8 a.m.; Neah-
Kah-Nie Tournament, 9 a.m.

Girls Soccer — Astoria vs. 
North Bend, at Newport, 1 p.m.

Boys Soccer — Astoria vs. 
North Bend, at Newport, 3 p.m.

SCOREBOARD

SPORTS
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Seaside’s William Garvin, No. 13, fights for possession against Yamhill-Carlton’s Jackson Harloff, No. 13, during the first 

half of the soccer match Thursday. More photos online at www.dailyastorian.com 
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Seaside’s William Garvin, No. 13, shoots, but misses wide 

during the first half of the soccer game against Yam-

hill-Carlton Thursday. 

 McCor d ’ s  Southwest Washington’s
 HUGE   selection of

 RAM TRUCKS

 McCor d ’ s
 “We make it easy!”

 See us online at www.mccorddcj.com
 1-800-886-3252 • 360-425-3900 • Longview

 990 Tennant Way • Longview

 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
 Mon-Fri 8:30am-7pm;

 Sat 9am-6pm; Sun Noon-5pm
 Photos for illustrative purposes only. All rebates are subject to customer qualification. Plus negot iable $150 doc. fee. Expires 9/7/15.

 HUGE SAVINGS! HUGE SAVINGS! HUGE SAVINGS! HUGE SAVINGS!
 NEW 2015  RAM 
 2500
 CREW
  CAB
  4X4

 $ 34,988 $ 34,988 SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

 MSRP $42,445

 Sale price $34,988 after $3,000 factory rebate 

 and $4,467 McCord discount

 Stk #R0568

 VIN #FG685761

 $ 11,000 $ 11,000

 NEW 2015  RAM
 1500  CREW

 CAB 4X4
 BIG HORN!

 MSRP $46,285 • Sale price $35,285 

 after $5,000 factory

 rebate and $6,000

 McCord

 discount

 Stk #R0573

 VIN #FS509536 OFF MSRP! OFF MSRP!
 AFTER ALL REBATES AFTER ALL REBATES

 $ 21,988 $ 21,988 SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
 AFTER ALL REBATES

 1 at 1 at
 ALL ON 

 SALE
 STARTING AT

 MSRP $26,090

 Sale price $21,988 after

 $2,250 factory rebate

 and $1,852

 McCord

 discount

 Stk #J0632

 VIN #FW769392

 NEW 2015  JEEP 
 CHEROKEE
 4x4 SPORT

 $ 24,988 $ 24,988 SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
 AFTER ALL REBATES

 1 at 1 at
 ALL ON 

 SALE
 STARTING AT

 MSRP $27,990

 Sale price $24,988 after

 $1,000 factory rebate

 and $2,002

 McCord

 discount

 Stk #D0996

 VIN #FH758472

 NEW 2015  DODGE 
 CHALLENGER


